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IN T}•E great majority of bird specieswhosenesting has been carefully

studied,eachpair buildtheir nestandrear their offspringwithouthelpfrom
others of their kind. This, indeed, is almost a corollary of the theory of
Territory, which teachesthat each breedingpair occupya definite nesting
areafrom whichthey vigorouslyexpelotherindividualsof their ownspecies.
While the conceptof territory in bird life has donemuch to stimulateand
give definitedirectionto bird study,as sooften happensin the first enthusiasmof working out the details suggestedby a fertile scientifictheory, it
hasresultedin a tendencyto neglectthe oppositesideof the story. There
are many speciesin which the mated pair are not so exclusivein their
territory, and as a resultof this, coupledwith other peculiarcircumstances,
receive more or less assistance in the duties of the nest.

The number of

recordedcasesof helpersat the nest which have cometo my notice is relatively small, but this appearsto be, at least in part, becausetheir discovery
requiresa more concentratedattention than is commonlydevotedto studies
•ofnestingbirds. The relativelyfew species
whichare knownto havehelpers
at the nestare scatteredamongthe familiesand ordersof birdsin a manner
whichsuggests
that the customof givingand receivingaid in the rearingof

a family is not restrictedto a few unusualgroups,but is of widespreadif
sporadicoccurrence.
It is not my intentionat the presenttime to attempt an exhaustivesurvey
of the casesof birds helping at others' nestswhich have been recordedin
the literature, but rather to relate briefly certain instanceswhich I have
personallyobserved. But I am not aware that anyonehas classifiedthe
variousdegreesof outsideassistance
which the mated pair may receivein
their breedingoperations,and beforeproceeding
to particularcasesI should
like to attempt sucha classification,
the better to understandwheremy own
examplesfall.
Assistantsmay be classified
as:I, JuvenileHelpers;II, UnmatedHelpers;
III, Mutual Helpers. These groups,in the order named, representan
increasingdegreeof sociabilityd•ring the breedingseason.
JuvenileHelpers. In somespeciesthe young of the first brood are still
unable to shift for themselvesand are dependentupon the care of their
father while the mother incubatesher secondset of eggs. Sometimes,in
speciesof which the male takes no part in the dutiesof the nest, the mother
may feed her offspringof the first brood during the intervals of warming
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her secondset of eggs. In the mountainsof Guatemala I oncewatched a
female White-earedHummingbird (Hylocharisleucotis)who fed her fullfledgedoffspring,himselfalreadyable to poisebeforethe blossoms,
during
her recessesfrom her secondnest of the season,in which incubation was in

progress. Sometimes,when the young of the first brood can forage for
themselvesbeforepreparationsfor the season'ssecondnestinghave been
completed,the adultsprefer to be alone during this period. In the valley
of the Rio Motagua I watched a pair of Liehtenstein'sOrioles (Icterus
gularis)drive their full-fledgedchildrenof the first brood away from the
new nestwhichthe femalewasengagedin building. In sucheasesas this it
is not likely that the youngbirds will assistin the care of the later brood.
But other speciestolerate the presenceof their young,after they have becomeself-supporting,
in the vicinity of a later nest. They are moresociable
than the Liehtenstein'sOrioles, and are often rewarded by receiving the
youngsters'
aid in the careof subsequent
broodsof the sameseason.
Lord Grey• givesan attractive picture of the family life of the British
Moorhen, a closerelative of the Florida Gallinule of America. A family
cameto enjoy the breadcrumbswhichhe threw to them at Failedon. The
parentspickedup the crumbsand passedthemto their offspringof the first
brood,born in May, and thesein turn placedthem in the bills of their tiny,
downyyoungerbrothersand sisters,hatchedin July. There seemsto have
been more formality than intelligent eo6perationin the actionsof these
birds,but at leastthe desireto helpwas there. Thosewhohave readMills'2
' Love Songof Little Blue' may recallthat the youngMountain Bluebirds,
raisedabout his cabin in the Rockies,helpedthe parentssatisfy the hunger
of their youngerbrothersand sistersof the secondbrood. Young Western
Bluebirds,3 and Barn Swallows
4 recently from the nest, have been seento
aid their parentsin the care of later broodsduring the sameseason. In
HondurasI watcheda youngGroove-billedAni (Crotophaga
sulcirostris),
slightlyover two monthsold, take a part ahnostequalto that of his parents
in feeding and protecting the latters' younger family. The recordsof

juvenilehelperswhichI have comeuponare not numerous,but from the
scatteredpositionof these speciesamongthe families of birds, I suspect
that the habit is far from uncommon.

UnmatedHelpers. Juvenilehelpersare of courseunmated,but they form
a very distinct and easily recognizedclass,and I prefer to limit the term
"Unmated Helpers" to assistants
born duringthe previousnestingseason.
They may be youngbirds,outwardlymature but sexuallystill immature;or
sexuallymature individualswho, becauseof the excessof one sex,or from
Viscount Grey of Failedon, The Charm of Birds.
1927.
Mills, Enos A., Bird Memories of the Rockies.
1931.

Finley, W. L., American Birds.
1907.
Forbush, E. H., Birds of Massachusetts

III.

1929.
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other causes,can not find propermates;or individualsold enoughto breed
who from accident or disease are sterile.

Since in individual cases it is not

always possibleto decidewhy a particular bird is unmated during the
breedingseason,it seemsbest to includein this classall helpersof approximately a year or more of age. In three specieswhich I have watched,the
presence
of unmatedhelpersat the nestseemsto be the rule.
Amongthe BrownJays (Psilorhinusmexicanus)
the helpersare largelyif
not entirely yearlingbirds,still presumablysexuallyimmature. The status
of the helpers among the Banded Cactus Wrens (Heleodytes
zonatus)is
difficult to determine;they are at least a year old, and in appearanceindistinguishablefrom the breedingbirds. Among the Black-caredBush-Tits
(Psaltriparusmelanotis)there is, in certainregionsat least,a great excess
of maleswho, not being able to securemates, help care for the nestlingsof
other birds. A numerical excessof femalesseemsmore likely to give rise to

polygamythan to producehelpersat the nestsof other pairs. So among
Red-wingedBlackbirdsand Meadowlarks,which normally appear to be
monogamous,
the occasional
presenceof an excessof femalesmay result in
polygamy. Amongspeciesin whichthe femalesare normallygreatlyin the
majority, as with Orop•ndolas(Gymnostinops
montezuma
and Zarhynchus
wagleri)and Great-tailedGrackles(Cassidixmexicanus
mexicanus),
polygamy seemsto be the rule.
Mutual Helpers. Mutual helpersare breedingbirdswhichcoSperatc
and
assisteachother in the care of their respectivefamilies. Amongthem we
find all degreesof coSpcration
from casualassistance
in repellinga common
enemy to the completesharingof all the dutiesof the nest. Probably all
birds which nest in coloniesunite to drive away a Hawk or any other undesirable intruder. Indeed, such servicein a common causeis not restricted

to membersof the samespecies,for birdsof differentspecieswill often combine forcesin repelling an unwelcomestrangerfrom the neighborhoodof
their nests. With Orop6ndolasand Great-tailedGracklesthe situationis a
little more advanced,for the malesof the colony,who do nothing to help
the femalesdirectly at their nests,constitutea standingguard, ever ready
to give the alarm on the event of danger, and to drive undesirablevisitors
from the colony. In this last duty the clarineros,as the male Gracklesare
called,are far more active and courageous
than the larger male Montezuma
Orop•ndolas.
Birds which build apartmentnests,suchas the Green Parrakeet (Bolborhynchusmonachus)
of Argentinaand the SociableWeaver-bird(Philetxrus
socialis)of Africa, showa still higherdegreeof sociabilityand groupcoSperationduringthe breedingseason.Amongotherspeciesa numberof adults
take a commoninterestin the young. The EmperorPenguins(Aptenodytcs
forsterOundertakein commonthe task of keepingwarm the downyyoung,
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hatchedduring the tremendouscold of the Antarctic winter, and are said
to be so eagerfor the possession
of the little birds that the membersof a
colonyengagein desperatestrugglesto obtain them, and in theseengagementsthe chicksare frequentlyinjured or even killed by their would-be
benefactors.The AdeliePenguins(Pygoscelis
adeliae)incubatetheir eggs
and attend their nestlingsin the normalmanner(that is, by pairs);but as
the youngstersgrow older and require more food, satisfyingtheir needs
becomesa difficult problem,for the nestingarea is often at a considerable
distancefrom the sea,whencecomesall food in the inhospitableAntarctic,
and the parentsmust be gonelong hourswhile thay laboriouslywalk back
and forth from the water'sedge. In orderto releasemoreof their time for
the importantforagingexpeditions,
the young,whenthey canleavethe nest,
are led to nurseries
wherea few parentscan stand guard over the children

of manyfamilies,whilethe restbusythemselves
in fillingthe manyhungry
mouths. Unmated male Adelie Penguins.are an actual menaceto the
youngsters,and must be driven away from the nurseriesby the parents?
In the socialproblemof how to keep idle, unmated birds out of mischief,
passerinespecieslike the Brown Jay and the Bush-tit have made great
advancesover the primitive Penguins.

Completeco6perationor communism,
involvingall stagesof the nesting
cyclefrom the buildingof the nestto the careof the young,is bestexemplified by the Anis. The Groove-billedAnis (Crotophaga
sulcirostris),
which I
have watchedin Hondurasand Guatemala,actuallypair at the beginning
of the breedingseason. The pair may build their own nestand rear their
ownoffspringin the mannerof mostbirds,or two or threepairsmay join in
the constructionof a commonnest, in which the eggs,generallyfour to
each female, are laid side by side. Then all the parents,both male and
female,take turns in warmingthe eggs,and later all join in feedingthe
nestlings. SinceI hopelater to presenta fuller accountof the homelife of
theseinterestingbirds,I shallnot at presenttake spacefor fuller details.

Helpersat the nest,it may be notedin passing,are not alwaysof the
samespecies
asthe ownersof the nest,andarenot alwayswanted. Forbush
recordsthe caseof a maleBluebirdwhobusiedhimselffeedingthe nestlings
of a pair of HouseWrens,much to the distressof the latter, until his mate
hatchedout hisownoffspring. He alsotellsof a maleScarletTanagerwho
helpedfeeda nestfulof youngChippingSparrowswhilehis mateincubated.
Robins,both the Europeanand the Americanspecies,are often readyto
placea morselinto the openmouth of any helplessyoungbird they encounter,not necessarily
of their own kind.
With this hasty glanceover the field by way of introduction,we may
proceedto the moreparticularobjectof the presentpaper,the discussion
• Levick, G. Murray,

Antarctic Penguins, London,

1914.
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of certaininterestingcasesof coSperation
whichI havehad the goodfortune
to observe in Central America.

THE CENTRAL AMERICAN BROWN JAY

Psilorhinusmexicanuscyanogenys
Sharpe.

Two yearsagoI lived on a bananaplantationamongthe foothillsof the
Sierra de Merenddn, on border territory then claimedby both Guatemala
and Honduras,whichformed a sort of independentbuffer provincebetween
the two republics,but has sincebeenawardedto the former. Amongthe

most conspicuous
and most interestingof my bird neighborswere the
BrownJays. The family of Jaysbelongs
primarilyto coolerregionsand is
poorlyrepresented
in the lowlandTropics,but thesedwellersin the hot
lands had lost none of the noisy, restlesshabits which characterizetheir
relativeseverywhere. The way they scoldedwhen,in walkingthroughthe
bananagroves,I interruptedtheir feastsuponthe rich nectarof the white
bananaflowers,left no doubtin my mind that they werenear cousinsof the
northern Blue Jay, althoughtheir decidedlylarger size and brown, whitevesteddress,seemedto belie their bloodrelationship. Their harsh cries
were amongthe very first notesof purely diurnal birds to greet my earsin
the dim light of early dawn;at midday,whenall naturedrowsedunderthe
rays of a verticalsun,and mostotherbirdswerein silentseclusion,
they
seemedto go out of their way to protestmy passagethroughtheir haunts.
Their lively flocksforagedin all sortsof openandsemi-opencountry;among
the bananaplantations;along the lagoons;in the bushy pasturesof the
foothills, where scattered trees remained; in the inextricably entangled

second
growth
whichsoontakespossession
of'abandoned
clearings
of all
kinds;but I nevermet with them in heavy forest.
The Brown Jays possessed
one peculiaritywhich convincedme would
make them particularlyinterestingto watch. Their bills, feet and bare
ringssurrounding
the eyeswerenot all of the samecolor,asis the casewith
most birds, but were so variouslymarked with yellow and black that it
seemedthat I shouldbe able to recognizeindividuals--andthe difficultyof
recognizing
individuals,amongotherspecies,is oneof the chiefhandicaps
which face the seriousbird-watcher. I devoted most attention to the bills,

whichprovedto affordthe bestrecognition
marks. Someof the Jays,at the
beginningof the breedingseason,had billswhichwereentirelybright yellow;
the bills of others, perhaps the majority, were tipped or streaked with
black, but hardly two were pied in exactly the same manner. Still other
bills were uniformly black. Later I learnedthat the nestlings'bills, feet
and orbital ringsare uniformlyyellow,and that they turn black with agein
an irregularfashion,apparentlytakingtwo yearsor moreto becomeentirely
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black. Most of the pied-billswhichI foundat the beginningof the nesting
seasonwere probablyyearlingbirds. On breedingbirds the parts in question are often entirely black, but the only generalizationwhichit is possible
to make is that with breedingindividualsthese parts averagefar blacker
than with the non-breeding
birdswhohelp them.
The BrownJays placedtheir nestsin the crownof a bananaplant, just
abovethe ripeningbunchof fruit, or elsein treesstandingin the open or
amid the secondgrowth. The former I could reach by lashingtogether
bamboopolesto form a laddersixteenor eighteenfeet long, the latter were

BILLS

OF BROWN

JAYS

White areas in the cut were yellow on the bills. I, shows both sides of the bill of the
female; an unusual case of variation.
II, is the male, evidently her mate. III-VII
are
bills of •he five helpers; IV and VII, so similar that they were taken for the same bird until
seen together. (From field sketches, Alsacla Plantation, near Los Amates, Dept. of Izabal,
Guatemala,

June, 1932).

usuallysohigh,and nearthe endsof suchlong,slenderbranches,
that prudencesuggested
they be left alone. One,.in a willowtree besidea lagoon,
was againstthe trunk and couldbe reachedby a hot climb. The nestis a
bulky pile of coarsesticks,many of them thorny,whichformsthe foundation for a shallowcup, neatly constructed
of fibrousroots,whererepose
usuallythree blue-grayeggs,thickly coveredwith fine brownspeckles.
Nestingbeganin February,but the heightof the breeding
season
wasfrom
March to May, whilethe last nestlings
tookwingin June.
Male and femalesharein the construction
of the nest. Early in April I
watcheda pair buildinga nesthigh up in a wild fig tree whichstoodin a
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hedgerowbetweentwo bananaplantations. Althoughboth sexestook part
in the task, they were unableto coSperateclosely,and one, after adding
a stick or a root, would sit in the unfinishedstructure for several minutes

and callin a loud,complaining
voice,asthoughberatingthe negligentmate.
As is often the casewith mated birds, the bills of both were entirely black
and I couldnot distinguishthem, but from the behaviorof other pairs, of
which one member had someyellow on the bill, that I watchedlater, I
stronglysuspectthat the noisierof the two was the female. When a piedbilled bird, probablya yeafling, alightedon the nestand seemedinterested
in it, the black-billsdid not take offenseand drive it away, asotherkinds of
birdsresentthe presenceof any intruderin the vicinity of their nests. This
fact alone promisedto have interestingconsequences.Later, on a single
occasion,I saw a youngpied-billbring a stick to a nestwhicha mated pair
were building.
As the seasonadvanced,I discoveredmore of the domesticeconomyof
the Jays. Like the femaleAmericanGoldfinch,the femaleBrownJay alone
warmsthe eggs,while the male at intervalsbringsher food. Like the Goldfinch, too, shecallswhensheis hungry,but in placeof the former'smelodious little tinkle she utters a loud, far-carrying, unmusicalpee-ah,which
seemsa complaintat beingneglected. Once I had learnedto recognizethis
hungercall, it led me to nestsa quarter of a mile away, and I had no lack of
Brown Jay familiesto watch. After sitting continuouslyfor an hour, or
sometimesas many as four, the femaleflies off when shehas taken the food
her mate hasbroughther, and he remainsstandinglike a sentinelupon the
rim of the nest, or on an adjacent branch, guardingthe eggsbut almost
never warmingthem. Here he awaits until, after a recessof ten or fifteen
minutes,during which she has managedto gulp down more food than he
has brought her all morning, she returns to settle once more upon her
treasures.

One morningin April, while walking alonga sharpridge amongthe foothills, I discovereda Jay's nest in the top of a smalltree projectingabove
the vine-smothered
secondgrowthwhichcoveredthe steepslopebelowme.
The femalewassitting, and evenwhile I pausedlookingdownat her a bird
whosebright yellow bill was only tipped with black flew up, protestedmy
presencerather mildly for a Brown Jay, then perchedon the rim of the nest
and gaveher a morselof food. A few minuteslater the yellow-billbrought
anotherofferingto the bird on the nest. Still, I doubtedgreatly whethera
Jay with so little black on his bill could be mated, and resolvedto await
further developments.I seatedmyselfin a grassyclearingnear the summit
of the slope,whenceI couldlook downover the topsof the vine-entangled
bushes,and althoughI was in full sight,only fifty feet away, my presence
seemedto make little differencein the activities of the birds. They have
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not yet had so many sad experiences
with man as have their kin in more
denselysettled countries.
I had waitednearlyan hourbeforea black-billedJay appeared.Although
there wasnothingvisiblein his bill, his throat wasoutswollenwith the food
he carriedto the nest. After deliveringit he went away, but beforelonghe
returnedwith anotheroffering. At his approachthis time the femalecried
out, rosefrom the nestto greethim, took the proferredmorseland flew off
with it, leavinghim standingon a twig besidethe nest. Here he remained
on guard until the female silently returned, after a quarter of an hour's
absence,when he flew silently away. Then I felt convincedthat this was
the mate of the sitting bird, for the yellow-billnever remainedon guard.
Later it developed
that at leasttwo youngbirdswerebringingfoodto this
female,as much,if not more, than her mate.
After the eggshatchedthe parentsand helpersleft the tender nestlings
unguardedwhile they foraged,with the resultthat someenemyfoundthem
in their exposedpositionand madean endof them. Then the parentstore
apart the ill-fated nestand usedits materialsin the constructionof another
a few hundred feet away. In due coursethe eggswere laid and hatched,
and the interestingwork of attendingthe threenestlingsbegan. I erectedan
umbrellablindfor concealment,
at a point on the precipitous
hillsidewhere
I wason a levelwith the nestin the tree downthe slope,andspenthoursin
its shelter,makinga sketchof the bill of every bird who broughtfoodto the
nestlings. The father'sbill had onlya smallpatchof yellowat the base,the
mother'sbill wasmorethan half yellow, the bills of the helpersvariedfrom
yellowslightlytippedwith black to blackwith a little yellowat the base.
When I had spentnearly twelvehoursin the blind, and thoughtI could
recognizeall six of the birds whosebills I had sketched,no matter which
side was turned toward me, two Jays with almost identical markings
broughtfood to the nest, then remainedstandingsideby sideon its rim,
andI knewtherewereseven(seefigs.p. 262).
The parentsand their five helperscontinuedto attend the youngat least
until, at the age of twenty-threeor twenty-fourdays,they flew from the
nest. While the nestlingswere still small and unfeatheredthey were
guardedalmostconstantly,for eachof the attendants,upondeliveringthe
food it had brought, remainedstanding upon the rim of the nest until
anotherarrivedto take its place. The motheralonebroodedher offspring,
but sometimes,when the sunshonedirectlyinto the nest, the helpersstood
over it in sucha fashionas to shieldits tenderoccupants. At times,whena
birdflewup with a bill-fulof food,the Jay standingguardwouldaskfor it in
a pleadingvoice,or possiblyeventry forciblyto snatchit from the new
arrival, and if successful
in obtaininga portionof the bountywouldpassit
to oneof the little birdsin the nest. This was very much like the behavior
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of Lord Grey's Moorhens,exceptthat sometimesa parent intermediated
betweena helper and the nestlings,sometimesa helper took food from a
parent and put it in the gapingmouth of a nestling. Rarely a bird abused
the privilegeof deliveringfoodanotherhad brought,and carriedit off for
his personalconsumption.The helperwho mostoften did this was oneof
the mostfaithful attendants,soI felt inclinedto forgivehim his misconduct.
Once,too, he savedone of the nestlingsa chokingby flying off in this manner with a particleplainly too large,whichanotherbird had brought.
At every one of the five Brown Jay's neststhat I watched,I found at
leastonehelper. The nestin the willow tree had three; two aidedthe parents at a nest in a West Indian birch, growingamongthe giant caneson a
stonyfloodplain of the Rio Morja. At the willowtree nestoneof the helpers was far more zealousthan the parentsin defendingthe young. When
I climbedup to look in at them, this pied-billventuredwithin a yard of my
head, calling excitedly,and finally, lacking the courageto administerthe
punishmentI seemedto deserve,alighted on one of the huge leavesof a
nearbybananaplant andrippedit into shredsasa substitute. Thesehelpers
seemin mosteasesto be yearlingbirdswho will not have nestsof their own
until they are two yearsold. Often, no doubt, they are last year'schildren
of the mated pair in whoseduties they assist,but this is not always the
ease,especiallywhere there are five helpers,for Brown Jays as a rule raise
no more than three fledglingseachyear.
TIlE BLACK-EARED Bus•{-T•T.

Psaltriparusmelanotismelanotis(Hartlaub).
The followingnestingseasonfound me in the high mountainsof Guatemala, only two hundredmiles distant from the plantationwhere I had
watchedthe Jays,a trifle farther to the south,but climaticallyand biologicallyin anotherzone. Here, betweeneightand ninethousandfeet abovethe
sea,where the dawn which followsa clear night from November to April
revealsthe fieldswhite with frost, the forestsare of oaks,pineand alder,the
latter not a bush,as in the north, but a tall tree. Here growviolets,buttercups,and the sameself-healwe know at home,but as proofthat we are well
within the Tropicsthere are begonias,fuchsiaswhich form smalltrees,and
epiphyticorchidswhichburdenthe branchesof the oak trees. The birds are
in part suchas onemight expectto find amongoaksand pines: Bluebirds,
Whip-poor-wills,Flickers,Hairy Woodpeckers,Towheesand Blue Jays,
livingon intimatetermswith suchdistinctlytropicalformsasWoodhewers,
Trogons,Toucansand Motmots.
Thereis onebird whichseemsto belongamongoaksand pinesfor which
you may searchin vain--no Chickadeeslive in Guatemala. Their placeis
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occupiedby a closerelation, the Black-earedBush-Tit, a tiny gray birdling
who, instead of the black crown and throat of the Chickadee, wears his

blackpatchescoveringthe sidesof the head. His mate is markedby much
smaller areasof black which are confinedto her ears, while her cheeksare
gray. The male'seyesare black, the female'syellow. During most of the
year theselively little birdstravel throughthe moreopenwoodsand bushy
pasturesin flocksof froma dozento two dozen,maintaininga constant,low,
lispingconversation,and exhibitingall of the agility of a Chickadeein
clingingto the tips of the twigsin every conceivableposition,while they
pluck from the foliage the small insectsupon which they subsist. It is
noteworthythat in theseflocksthe black-facedmalesfar outnumberthe
gray-cheekedfemales,perhapsby four or six to one. In one flock which
foragedin the gardenunder conditionsvery favorablefor observation,I
countedelevenmales and only one female.
In March, whilethe nightswerestill chill and frosty,I watcheda pair of
the Bush-titsbuildingtheir cozynest. The sitethey had chosenwasin the
topof a thornybush(Solanum
mitlense)
just beneaththelargepurpleflowers
whichclusteredat the endsof its branches,
high on a bushymountain-side,
wherefrom my placeof concealment
up the slopeI couldlook out acrossthe
high plateauof Chimaltenango,
brownand sereafter the longdry season,
to the three great volcanicconesrisingin the east--toweringAcatenango,
its sisterl•'uegowith a thin wispof vaporrisingfrom its barrensummit,and
the perfectconeof Agua.
The nestwas a pear-shapedpouch,suspendedby its upperend from the
twigs,and fashionedof gray foliaceous
lichensneatly joined togetherwith
cobweb. The top of the pouch was hoodedover, leaving only a small
circularaperturefacingthe side,throughwhichthe birdswereindustriously
carryingin for the liningbits of suchsoftand downymaterialas they could
find--tufts of spider cocoons,of the woolly coveringof the leaves of the
bushesamongwhichthe nestwashung,and otherkindredsubstances.Male
and femaletook equalsharesin huntingout the downand bringingit to the
nest,but thefemalewasfar morecarefulthan her matein arrangingthismaterial and in shapingthe structure. Their work progressed
with muchfine
twittering, and it was interestingto find that the male was by far the more
hesitant in approachingthe nestwhile I stoodin plain sight. At a second
nest, however,the situationwas reversed,and the female was considerably
more timid than her mate.
This and the other nests I afterwards

found each contained in due time

four tiny white eggs,no larger than thoseof the averageHummingbird. I
never dared try to removethem for inspection,but by carefullybending
back the hoodedtop and peeringdown into the interior with one eye, I
could just manageto count them as they lay on their downy bed at the
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bottom of the pouch. Even before the eggswere laid, male and female
slept togetherin the nest. During the periodof incubation,the pair slept
togetherin the nest eachnight, a habit which, so far as I know, is shared
only by the Blue-throatedMotmots (Aspathagularis)who nestedin the

banksalongtheroads.In them,orning,
longaftertheThrushes
hadsung
their dawn chorus,the Jayshad begunto squawk,and all early birds were
abroad, the male emergedfrom his warm shelter. After snatchinga bit of
breakfasthe returnedand called,whereuponhis mate cameout and he replacedher on the eggs. As the sundispelledthe nocturnalchill,they became
most impatient sitters, changingabout more frequently than any other
birds I have ever watched. Often eachremainedon the eggsonly three or
four minutesat a stretch; ten minuteswas a long sessionin the nest while
the air was warm. If the bird coveringthe eggsheard othersof its kind
chatteringcloseat hand, it answeredin fine sibilanttwitters from the nest.
Often the eggswere neglectedwhile both of the pair soughtmore down to
add to the lining of the pouch,for like the Rose-throatedBecard (Platypsaris aglai•e), the Rufous-breastedSpinetail (Synallaxis erythrothorax),
and otherbirdswhichbuild very elaboratenests,they continuedactively to
bring material to it until the eggshatched.
At onenest, situatedin a bushyclearingin the woods,I found that two
maleswere flying into the entrancewith small tufts of down in their bills.
There was a differencebetweenthe two, not in appearance,in which they
wereindistinguishable,
but in behavior. Onewascarefulin tuckinginto the
fabric the bits of down which he brought, while the other often fastened
them so carelesslythat they were brushedout by the passageof the birds
throughthe entrance. Sofar as I coulddetermine,only onemale, the more
carefulbuilder, remainedto warm the eggs,and only one slept in the nest
with the female. The latter was her mate, the other an unmatedhelper
who, unableto find a partner becauseof the surplusof his own sex,devoted
his time to assistingin the domesticdutiesof the ownersof the nest.
Oncethe younghatched,after fifteen or sixteendaysof incubation,their
demandsfor foodleft no time for makingfurtherimprovements
to the nest,
whichhad alreadyacquireda soft and amplelining, and the helperjoined
the parentsin bringingminute insectsand greenlarvae to the nestlings.
Now he was allowedto sleepin the nest, a privilegewhich was no mean
compensationfor his laborsin its behalf, for in the thin air a mile and a half
abovethe seathe nightsare alwayschilly. Later at least two morebache-

lorsjoinedin the careof the fournestlings,
whonow,with theirparentsand
three male helpers,had five attendantsto satisfytheir wants. Possibly
thereweremore,for unlikethe BrownJaysonemaleBush-Titappears,to
humaneyes,exactlylike another,and I tried in vain to makethemacquire
distinguishing
marksby rubbingagainstthe red paint whichI smearedon a
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twiglet fastenedtransverselyacrossthe entranceof the nest. Had they fed
the nestlingsno more frequentlythan the Brown Jays,I might never have
suspected
their number,but they broughttheir offeringswith suchfrequency
that I sometimeshad all four of the malesin sight at one time, and made
quite certain that I did not count the sameindividual twice. After a few
daysanotherof the helpersbeganto sleepin the nest,whichthen sheltered
nightly the parents,two helpersand four nestlings--eightin all.
Each of the othertwo nestsI watchedhad a singlemalehelper,whofed
the nestlingsand slept with them and their parentsevery night. One of
thesehelperstook occasionalturns in broodingthe nestlings. AlthoughI
foundonly malesactingashelpers,onceI sawa femaletake an interestin a
nest which was not her own. One morningwhenI was watchingfrom my
blind a nest in which incubationwas in progress,I was surprisedto seea
secondfemale accompanythe mother of the nest as she returned from a
recess. The strangerfollowedinto the nest, but a minute later climbedup
to arrangethe downin the top, then emergedand perchedin the bushclose
besideit. Soonthe male,returningwith a tuft of downin his bill, discovered
her and drove her away, but she circledaround and, after the departureof
the aggressivemaster of the nest, rejoinedthe mistressinside. A minute
afterwardsboth femalesemergedand flew away. When the strangefemale
returnedlater in the morning,the male again pursuedand droveher from
the bush, continuingthe chaseamong the branchesof a neighboringtree,
but the persistentstrangerreturned a third time despiteher two rebuffs.
Yet after the eggshatched she did not appear to assistthe parents and
their malehelperin the careof the nestlings. I do not know why the female
strangerwasnot engagedin the dutiesof her ownnestat the time--certainly
not because
of the scarcityof potentialhusbands.Possiblysheherselfwas
barren and, unable to raise a brood of her own, might have contributedto
the care of the others' nestlingshad she been given a more courteous
reception.
In the three nestsover whichI kept watch,all twelve of the fledglings,
oncethey were feathered,turned out to be males,and exactly resembled
their fathers. No wonderthey wouldhave difficulty in findingmatesnext
yearI When the youngbirdshave left the nest, at the age of seventeento
nineteendays,neither they nor their parentsreturn to sleepin it. The

downypouchis an admirableprotectionagainstthe coldnightsof the dry
seasonwhen the Bush-Titsnest,but it takes up water like a spongeand
would make a poor dormitory during the wet season,which beginsabout
the time the fledglingstake wing; for they are raisedin the brief interval of
favorableweather,a scantsix or sevenweeks,which intervenesbetweenthe

last frost and the beginningof the rains. From May or early Juneonward
the Bush-titsretire to sleepin the tree tops,with naughtbut the dripping
foliageto sheltertheir vigorouslittle bodiesfrom the coldmountainrains.
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THE BANDED CACTUS WREN.

Heleodytes
zonatuszonatus(Lesson).
The bandedCactusWrenswhichI studiedin mostdetail wereneighbors
of the Bush-tits. They are giantsamongWrens;slender,sharp-billedand
long-tailed,the plumageof theirback,wingsand tail is heavilybarredwith
blackishandgray,the whitebreastis conspicuously
spottedwith blackand
the belly is buffy chestnut. They travel throughthe moreopenwoodsin
noisyfamily groupsof usuallysix to a dozenindividuals,and neglectto
investigateno possiblehidingplacesof their insectfood. They searchthe
ground;clingto the bark of treeslike Nuthatches;pull the graylichensfrom
the branchesto seewhat may belurkingbeneath,like the Blue-crested
Jays;
move amongthe foliagelike overgrownWarblers. Although their voices
are harsh in the extreme, male and female sing duets in unison,in the
mannerof Wrens more gifted vocally, and what they lack in sweetness
of
tone they make up in animated,rollickingtempo.
In the eveningthe wholefamily retire into their sleepingnest,a roughly
globularstructureabout a foot in greatestdiameter, composedof pine
needles,
moss,lichens,straws,sheep's
woolandthelike,with a wideentrance
on one side, protectedby an overhangingroof. These dormitoriesare
generallyhigh in the trees,at the endsof slenderbrancheswhere they are
difficultto reach. Sometimes
a singlepair occupya nest to themselves,
but I have seenas many as elevensleepingtogether,and all intermediate
numbers. From time to time throughoutthe year they build freshdormitories,no doubt in the interestof sanitation. It is most amusingto watch
them ariseon cold or rainy mornings. They lie abed muchbeyondtheir
usualtime for arising,which at bestis considerably
later than that of most
of their bird neighbors,
then comeout slowly,reluctantly,oneby one. Not
infrequentlya Wren, steppingforth to surveya worldof drivingcloudmist
and drenchedfoliage amid which he must seekhis breakfast,will decide
that it is still too early and returns to the snugchamberfor a few minutes
longer. Having gonethroughthe samepainful processof emerginginto
the wet lessthan an hour earlier,I know exactlyhow he feels.
In Februaryand March, the periodof courtship,therewasmuchexcitement, much pursuit and singingon the wing. The CactusWrens built no
specialnestsin whichto raisetheir families,but eachfemalelaid five white
eggs,either immaculateor faintly speckledwith brown,in a structurepreviouslyoccupiedas a dormitory,which appearedold and weathered,althoughit wasstill in goodrepair. So longasit containedeggsand young,
the mother alone occupiedit at night, while the remainderof the flock
retired to another of the several dormitories which were scattered about

the territory. In April I devotedmuch attentionto a nest situatedforty
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feet above the groundin an oak tree standingalone in a bushy pasture.
The female aloneincubatedthe eggs,but her mate remaineddose at hand,
in companywith anotherWren, and wasalwayseagerto join her in a duet,
or followher, singing,uponthe wing,whenshecameforth to forage. Sometimes he went to the entrance to look in at her as she warmed the eggs,
greetingher with queer, harsh notes. After the eggshatched he brought
food to the nestlings. In this work he was joined by the unmated bird
who had remainedin the vicinity while incubationwas in progress,and
occasionally
lookedin to seehow thingswere going. The helperwas indistinguishablefrom the parents,but I stuck a wad of paint-soakedcottonin
front of the entranceto the nest,and the bird, brushingagainstit, acquired
somevermilionspotson his breastby whlehI afterwardsrecognizedhim.
He was a mostfaithful attendant, and with the father did most of the work
of feeding the nestlings,for the mother rarely brought them food. Her
duty was to keep the little oneswarm, and sheseldomcarriedan insectto
them, as is customarywith most birds, when returning to the nest from a
recess.

I wanted very much to seewhetherthis interestingdivisionof labor was
generalamongCactusWrens,but at the only other nestwhichwasfavorably
situatedfor watchingthere weresomany attendantsthat I couldnot readily
distinguishthe mother from her numerousassistants. Five or six birds
remainedin the vicinity of thisnest,and at leastfour broughtfoodto the five
nestlings. Probably the number of attendantswas greater than four, but
all lookedalike, and I neversucceeded
in keepinga largernumberin view at
onetime, to make surethat they fed the nestlings. At the very least there
were two helpersat this nest. After the nestlingscouldfly they sleptin a
dormitory nest, not far distant, along with six adults, all of whom not
improbablyfed them. With the CactusWrens it is very difficult to make
sureof the number and statusof the helpersat any nest, for oncethe birds
have outgrown their fledglingplumagemale and female, young and old,
are identicalin appearance.Possiblythe helpersare yearlingbirds,perhaps
older brothers and sistersof the nestlingsthey attend, who will not themselvesbreeduntil the following season.
At the agesof eighteenand nineteendays the fledglingsleft the nest in
the oak tree, and for the next two weeksthe wholefamily, parents,helper,
and the three youngsterswho survived,went to sleepevery night in an old,

long-abandoned
nest (B) on the oppositesideof the tree from the breeding
nest. It was the helper who assumedthe responsibilityof putting the
children to bed, and a most interestingtime he had of it. The dormitory
was difficultof approachfor the little birdsjust out of the cradleand still
rather shaky on the wing. Although there were of coursetwigs all around
it, there was none immediatelyin front of the entrancefrom which they
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couldeasilyhop inside. Somewhatbeforethe usualtime for the adults to
retire,the helpercalledthe threefledglings
to the sleepingquarters. A twig
about a foot belowthe entranceseemedat first the most promisingmodeof
approach,but they soondiscoveredthat to reach the entrancefrom this
point requiredtoo much of a jump, and they couldnot yet fly straightupward. Then they tried the alternativeof alightingon the roof and climbing
downto the doorway. This, too, was no easymatter, for the edgeof the
roof projectedwell forwardof the entrance,and whenthey clungto it they
foundnothingbelowto whichthey coulddrop. Whilethey weretrying time
and time again these two equally difficult alternatives,the helper was
showingthem over and over how perfectly simpleit was to fly up to the
entrancefrom below, but what was easy for a grown bird was quite a
different matter for a fledglingtwo days out of the nest.
At length one of the three, perhaps the older by a day, succeededin
effectingan entranceby way of the roof, clingingprecariouslyand almost
losingits hold as it cameover the edge. The otherstried in vain to follow
the leader. The helper encouragedthem and entered at least a scoreof
times,only to comeout againat once,teachingthemby examplehowit was
done. Severaltimes a fledgling,risingfrom the lowerperch,just managed
to graspby onefoot a fibre or stickbelowthe entrance,but foundits powers
too fax spentto raiseitself over the sill, and in a momentlost its hold and
went fluttering down amongthe branches,only to return in a minute for
anotherattempt. Severaltimes, too, one flew up while the helperwas at
the entranceand clungto his back. With morepresenceof mind the latter
mighthave pulledit into the nestin this manner,but eachtime he dropped
downwith thefledglingholdingonfor dearlife,andthe struggle
begananew.
The effortsof the little, short-tailed,pale-breasted
fledglings
to imitate their
long-tailed,patient instructorformeda lovablescene,but their attempts
andfailureswerealsoveryamusing,
andat timesI shookwith silentlaughter
until I couldno longerhold the binocularssteady.
At length, after ten minutesof repeatedfailures,the other two fledglings
managedto gain their bed. There still remaineda bit of daylight,sothe
helper,afterlookinginto the nestto seethat all waswell,flew off to join the
parentsand snatcha few more bites beforeretiring. In ten minutesmore
the first of the grown-upscameto bed, followedat closeintervalsby the
other two. As eachin turn darkenedthe entrance,the fledglingsgreeted
him with their lispinghunger calls, associatingfrom life-longhabit the
appearanceof a bird at the doorwaywith the bringingof food. When the
last had disappeared
into the interior,all remainedquietin the nest,and I
longedto be able to peepin and seeby the fadinglight how the six sleepers
had.arranged
themselves
for thenight.
I kept thisfamilyunderobservation
for the remainderof the year,during
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whichthey occupied
five differentdormitories.In the middleof May they
movedto a nest (C) in an aldertree, about200 feet from the oak in which
the breedingnest (A) was located. During July the young birds, now in
their fourth month, beganto molt and acquiretheir adult plumage,their
most conspicuous
changebeingthe substitutionof the white, black-spotted
breast of the adult for the immaculate,light buff breast of the fledgling.
They occupiedthe alder tree nest until the beginningof September,when
the wholefamily movedinto a newnest(D) whichhad just beencompleted
in the sameoak tree which alreadyheld the breedingnest (A) and an old
dormitorynest (B). During Octoberthey begana secondnestin the alder
tree, but never completedit, and continuedto sleepin Nest D until the
middle of November,when they shiftedback to Nest A in the sametree.
They did not long remain here, and for a while I lost track of them; but a
weeklater I foundthem sleepingin a newlyconstructed
nest (E) in the top
of a tree hawthorn (Crataegusstipulosa)about five hundred feet distant
from the breedingnest. The family wasnowreducedto four members,and
I couldnot determinewhat had happenedto the othertwo. During December they returnedto the oak tree and slept sometimesin the breedingnest
(A), sometimesin the nest (D) they had built during August. I do not
know why this group moved about so much, for anotherfamily of nine
continuedto sleepin the samenestfrom Septemberuntil I left them at the
end of the year.
In June,after the doseof the breedingseason,I watchedthe construction
of a nest in territory which had not been previouslyoccupiedby Cactus
Wrens. Its builderswerea pair of birdswhowereevidentlyjust establishing
themselves.They worked side by side at the task of construction,and
beganto sleepin their dormitoryaboutthe middleof the month,although
they continuedto add material to it for severalweekslonger. The pair
continuedto sleepalonein this nest until October,whenI discovered
that
they had beenjoinedby a third bird, whoremainedwith them until, at the
beginningof December,they changedtheir residence,or met with some
calamity,and I wasunableto find themagain. I suspectthat, if everything
went well with thesebirds until the followingbreedingseason,the third
Wren wouldhaveturnedout to be the helperof the originalpair.
While the Brown Jays are restrictedto the Tropical and Subtropical
Zones, and the Black-earedBush-tits in GnatemMa live entirely in the
altitudinalTemperateZone,betweenfive andninethousandfeet abovesealevel, the BandedCactusWrens enjoy a remarkablywide altitudinal distribution. I have foundthe species
from near sealevel in CostaRica and
Guatenalaup to nearlyten thousandfeet in a clearingin the cypress
forest
aboveTecpgn,Guatemala. In the humidlowlandsthesebirdsinhabitthe
older secondgrowth,riversidegroves,and woodlandswhich have been
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somewhatthinned and openedby lumberingoperations,but, so far as my
experiencegoes,not the heavy virgin forest. In the highlands,where they
are far morenumerous,they dwell in light woodsof oak, alder and pine, or
elsein bushypastureswherescatteredtreesremain,and in similarhabitats,
but avoidthe heaviestsortsof forest. The habit of sleepingtogetherin dormitoriesis not restrictedto thoseindividualswho dwellin the cooluplands
wherenightsare frosty, for near Turrialba in CostaRiea, at an altitude of
about 2500 feet, I found a family of sevensleepingtogether,and near sealevel in the Estrella Valley I cameupon a dormitoryinto which two birds
retired at nightfall. Probably their customof seekingshelter from the
extremes of nocturnal weather in these commodious nests is one of the

factorswhichenablethem to thrive in sucha widerangeof elimates.
To me, the mostpleasingaspectof the variousassociations
amongbirds
which we have beenconsideringis that they are entirely voluntary, which
puts them on a differentand higherplane than thoseof socialinsectssuch
as termites, ants and bees. Among theseno one pair are completeand
able to take care of themselves and raise their families without

the aid of

other biologicalformsof their species.With theseinsectseo6peration
is
obligate,for without it the specieswould soonbecomeextinct. All birds,
save thoseaffectedby accidentor disease,remain completein all their
faculties;there is no structuralor sexualspecializationamongthem, as
amongthe socialinsects,whichmakesit impossiblefor any onepair to live
andraisetheiryoungwithoutoutsidehelp. Perhapsit isnecessary
to except
from this statementonly specieslike Cowbirdsand Cuckoos,which place
their eggsin the nestsof otherkinds. Each pair of Groove-billedAnis, as
they please,may join in a communalnestwith othersof their kind, or may
build their own nest and raise their youngalone. The youngBrown Jay
who this year helpsat the nestof a pair of olderbirdswill next year have a
nest of its own; the mated Brown Jays who receiveso much voluntary
assistance
are perfectlycapableof raisingtheir family without aid. And so
amongbirdshelpis givenandreceivedentirelyin a spiritof goodfellowship,
neitherthosewhogivenor thosewhoreceivecompromise
theirindependence
nor losetheir self-suffleieney.
3509 Clark's Lane,

Baltimore,Maryland.

